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M’ BEE SKELETON CASE IS CONTINUED
Clifford Doggett Murder Case Dismissed
SENTENCE OF 

DEATH GIVEN 
NOVEMBER. ’34

U. S. Woman Slain at Addis Ababa

Dismissal Follow* R e c e n t  
High Court’s Withdrawal 

of its Opinion A f
firming Action.

Granting a motion of Criminal 
District Attorney. Judge B. W. 
I’atterson o f H8th District Court 
Friday dismissed a case alleging 
murder of L. F. Threet, Callahan 
county rancher, Aug. 1934, against 
Clifford Doggett, 50

The court of criminal appeals 
April 15 of this year withdrew a 
former opinion affirming Doggett'» 
sentence o f death, naeased in Fust- 
land county Nov. 23, 1934. State's 
attorney referred the court to the 
high criminal tribunal's holding 
that the conviction o f Doggett in 
Eastland county placed the de
fendant in former jeopardy as he 
was convicted and assessed 99 
years in Callahan county upon a 
robbery with firearms charge.

The high court’s action acted as 
complete bar to the prosecution of 
Doggett on the murder count, 
the state's attorney contended.

Action Friday by the Kastland 
district court left two— Mary l.ou 
Howell, 20, and Klmer Van Cleave, 
22— against whom murder charges 
remain in the same case.

March 18 at the Baird district 
[ court, Van Cleave pleaded guilty 
to a charge of robbery with fire
arms in the Threet case and ro- 

[ ceived five years.
The indictment charged Van 

Iflrave with participation in the 
holdup of Threet.

Van Cleave had previously been 
given a two-year sentence on a 
charge of conspiracy to rob the 
fancher.

Miss Howell, tried at Baird on 
robbery with firearms in the 

transaction in which Threet

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 

I CIVIL APPEALS

Commencement 
Sermon at Colony 
1 o Be On Sunday

The following proceedings were 
had Friday in the Court o f CiviT 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme 
dicial District:

| Affirmed- M. L. Douglas, et at, 
vs. Mrs. Ollie Skidmore, ct al. Tay
lor.

The graduating class of the 
Colony High Schocol, and of the 
grammar grades, will have their 
exercises together this year. The 
sermon will be given next Sunday. 
May 10, at 11 a- m. in the school 

Ju- auditorium.
< Dr. L  B. Gray, pastor of the 

First Presbyterian Church of 
Ranger, will preach the sermon. 
Prof. Smith. Superintendent of 

Affirmed in part, reformed and the Colony School, .states that 
affirmed in part, reversed and ren- there will la- four graduates o f the 
d.-red in port— Bankers Life Co. High School, ami eighteen' from 
vs. Rreckenridge Independent the grammar school. Other exer- 
Sehool District, et al, Stephens. c i»e* of Commencement week will 

Reversed and Remanded— Trad- t.e announced, 
er* & General Inn. Co. v». Hay- Ori thi.« account, the 11 o’clock 

I ay lor. services at the Presbyterian
Dismissed Sherwood B. Owens church of Ranker have been dis- 

Supply Co., et al. missed, and the members asked for 
attend the Colony School at that 

Traders & hour. All other services of the day 
N. Wright, including the Sunday school at

tnond Childers, 
smissed— 

vs. Putnam 
Shaekelford.

Motions Submitted- 
General Ins. Co. vs. A.

A stray bullet fired by the drunken, blood-mad mob that pillaged 
Addis Ababa killed Mrs. A. R. Stadin. of Loma, Calif., wife of a 
metrical missionary, as she slept in the American Legation. She ts 
pictured with her husband, whom she accompanied on his work 
of mercy at Dessye, northern headquarters of the defeated Ethi

opian army.

McAllen Will Get Fewer Farmers Go 
Natural Gas Line Bankrupt In 1935

Creditors Write Off 
Six Million In 

Texas Farm Debts
McALLKN, Texas.— Construc

tion of a $40,otto gas pipeline to 
serve the city of McAllen with na
tural gas from the Samfordyoe

Bankruptcies among farmers to
taled 4,311 during the fiscal year 
ended June M). 11)36, compared 
with 4,716 in 1984, and 5,917 in

field of southwestern Hidalgo I’LIS. The figures are published 
county is to be started soon, ac- I 6*e Bureau of Agricultural Kco- 
■cording to officials of the Hidalgo 1
Gas company.

The company has been recently 
granted a 20-year franchise by the 
City of McAllen permitting to 
build a distribution system through 
the city's streets and alleys. The 

was franchise showed a top domestic 
killed, has received a reversal and rat*' o f 06 cents per thousand cu- 
Kmandation from her 20-year bic feet, about one-thrd less than

the present rate.
Frank McCarthy, general mana

ger of the company, said his Dal
las office would son announce 
plans for the line along with other 
data and a definite date for the 
beginning o f work. Only about 
four miles of main-line will 

ere was no testimony to support necessary to bring gas to the city, 
e proposition the robbery was since (he company's commercial 
mmitted in pursuance to a com- line from the Samforriyce field to 
>n intent and former design in pumping plants in southern Hi
tch the woman concurred. dalgo county is that distance from

I Judgment o f the 88th court Fri- the city limits, 
ay was us follows: I Rio Grande Valley Gas com-
| Whereas, Clifford Doggett, dc- pany has been serving McAllen

entence.
In the Howell case, acted on 

ec. 11, 1935, by the court o f 
priminal appeals, the jurists held 

ridence was insufficient to prove 
e participated in the conspiracy 
rob Threet or that she encour- 

jged Doggett. The court ruled

nomics, based upon reports to the 
attorney general.

Farmer bankruptcies last year 
were 7.7 per cent o f all bankrupt
cies reported to the attorney gen
eral, compared with 8 per cent in 
1934. There was a substantial in- , 
crease, however, in the number of <"̂ ,llnkJ' 
farmer cases of indebtedness sub
ject to adjustment or extension.

et al. defendant-in-error's motion 9:45 a. m. and the Veaper Worship 
for rehearing; Sam Poe vs. Texas at 5 p. m. will be observed as usual 
& Pacific Ry. Co., appellee’s mo- at this church, 
tion for rehearing; A. M. Ferguson 
vs. Joe Lee Ferguson, plaintiff-in- 

1 error’s motion to file second mo
tion for rehearing; Mrs. Annie 
Gregory, et al, vs. Guy Jacob, 
plaintiff-in-error's motion to file 

| briefs; Mrs. Annie Gregory, et al,
| vs. Guy Jacob, plaintiff-in-error's 
motion for rehearing; W. O. Lowe 
vs. T. B. Masterson, appellant's 
motion for rehearing; Jefferson 
Standard Life Ins. Co. vs. C. R.
Lindsey, et ux, appellee’s motion 
for rehearing.

Motions Overruled- A. M. Fer
guson vs. Joe Lee Ferguson, pluin- 
tiff-in-error’s motion to file sec
ond motion for rehearing; Mrs.
Annie Gregory, et al, vs. Guy 
Jacob, plaintiff-in-error’s mqtion 
to file briefs; J. A. Fox vs. Texas 
Employers’ Ins. Assn., appellant's 
motion for rehearing: Mrs. Annie 
Gregory, et al, vs. Guy Jacob, 
plaintiff-in-error’s motion for re-

Privnte creditors wrote o ff over 
$6,100,000 of Texas farm debts to 
enable farmers to qualify for 
mortgage loans from the Farm 
( red it administration, according to 
a statement today from that or- 
gunizutidn.

Between May, 1933, and the be
ginning of 1936 over 3,400 heavily 
burdened Texas farmers got their 
creditors to scale down their 
claims, thus permitting the federal 
land bank and land bank commis
sioner to refinance all or the great
est part of their remaining indebt-

POLITICIANS TO 
BE NEW PUBLIC 

ENEMIES NOW
By United Pre*»

WASHINGTON, May 8. —  An 
indication that the next major 
field of the federal government's 
G-men would be the connection 
between dishonest politicians and 
the underworld wa- seen today in 
an announcement of J. Fdgar 
Hoover that only one of the kid
napers who harassed the nation for 
over three years, remains at large.

In Tacoma. Wash., William Ma
han, kidnaper of 9-year-old George 
Weyerhaeuser, who was Public 
Enemy No. 1, during the -is day- 
between his capture and that of 
Alvin Karpis, fared quick arraign
ment on two indictments.

In St. Paul Harry Campbell last 
member o f the Barker-Karpis 
gang, joined his erstwhile chief, 
Karpis, in custody. Both faced 
trials for the kidnaping of William 
Hamm, Jr., in 1934, and Kdward 
Bremer, hankerd, in 1933.

Remaining at large was Thomas 
H. Robinson, Jr., kidnajier of Mrs. 
Alice Speed Stoll of la»uisville. lie 
has retained his liberty only be
cause he has no underworld con
nections and is an expert female 
impersonator.

Hoover revealed that arro ts 
were pending in the Cleveland 
area, where, he said, members of 
the Barker-Karpis gang have been 
harbored by persons accepted as 
reapectible. He intimated no per
son who aided any of the recently 
captured fugitives would escape. 
Ho revealed that Campbell and 
Karpis escaped capture months 
ago only because they were tipped 
o ff by “ crooked Cleveland politic
ians with police connections.”

RepBysEthiotpaMob WOMAN WOULD
HAVE GONE TO 
TRIAL MAY 18

Cornelius Van H. Engert (above) 
j U. S. Minister to Ethiopia, direct - 
j  ed the valiant defense of the lega- 
I tion at Addis Ababa from attack

ing mob of looters.

Texas Sheriffs and 
Sofety Commission 

Holding Meetings

for

Cases Submitted May 8— The 
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank o f edness

As^n“ o rm « 7 e »V th e '" f!^ re a  \)uUa*’ vs' T ' Colbert. Th(/  , „
r 1935 indicate that compara- N° ' ?  bank and commissioner may lend

tively few farmers use the bank
ruptcy provisions to which they 
are legally entitled, but that in
creasing use is being made of the 
special facilities for composing ob- 

] ligations or for extending torrtts on 
! a basis which will permit farmers 
to make eventual payment to 
creditors.

The largest relative declines in 
farmer bankruptcies last year were 
in New England and east north 
central areas. Only 15 states show- j 
ed increases compared with 1934. I

and other Rio Grande Valley cities 
with natural gas from the Mirando 
field in Webb county since 1927.

fn  hint in the above cause was in 
is court on Nov. 23, 1934, con- 
pted of the murder of L. F. 
krect and his punishment fixed 

sB death. Prior thereto, to-wit: on 
| Nov. 17, 1934, in the district court 
o f Callahan county, the said Clif- 

I ford Doggett was convicted of the 
jense of robbery with firearms, 

conviction being based upon 
growing out of the same trans- 

lion involved in the murder of 
Threet for which murder the 

Clifford Doggett was convict-1 
kn this cause, and whereas, 

the trial o f the above entitled 
numbered cause the defendant 

Jford Doggett plead his former 
riction of the robbery of L. F. j
et in Callahan county in bar K. in.h and pa, tlm,
,» prosecution for ‘ be n,order th hout r  f  hp pan.
-id L. F. Threet. allegtng that han|Jle h„ |f am, from th,,

Ins. Co, vs. W. B. Griffith, et ai, 
Jones.

Cases to be Submitted May 15—  
Baltmount Oil Corp., et al. vs. Im
perial Crown Royalty Corp., How
ard; T. W. Holson, et al, vs. 
Charles A. Biabee, Knox; Russell 
W. Weaver, et al, vs. J. B. Apper- 
son, Smith.

Eastland Student 
Honored at A . & M.

Nearly 6,000 cases were adjust- D L chiIdreag> son of Mr. an<1 
ed or extended under prov.s.ons of Mrs address, ia on the
the national bankruptcy act com- dean>g list o f distinguished students 
pared with 410 cases in 1934.

under the law is 75 per cent o f 
the value of farm property, so 
many Texas farmers with heavier 
debts were able to refinance only 
after their creditors scaled down 
to that limit. About 20 per cent 
of loans were made after borrow
ers had obtained a reduction of 
their debts through creditor scale- 
downs. Where such reductions oc
curred. the average write-off was 
nearly one-third of the amount o f 
debt prior to refinancing.

Since May 1, 1933. the land 
bank and commissioner have loan
ed over $144,000,000 in the state 
refinancing farm debts with long-

SEVERAL RAINS OVER STATE 
CHEER FARMERS WHILE WHEAT 

PRICES BREAK IN CHICAGO
Split Teeth of Dog 

Puzzle to Professor

IS S IF I '
nti'd for Rawleigj 
ounty, Ranger, W 
nediately. RawM 
XK-221-SAM, Ml 
>r see W. M. 'H 
xas, Route 3.
kLE— I'cppcr 
Parker Floral Ho*
,E— Water hyacin 
Is. Parker Floral |

vas in this cause being twice 
ed in jeopardy by reason of 
former conviction in Callahan 
nty as aforesaid, which said 
! of former conviction was by 
[court overruled, on the theory 

belief said convictions were 
one and the same transaction, 
for different and separate of- 
s, and whereas,
(Continued on page 5)

ilder Current to 
Upset Timepieces

IS AN SELES.— The city has

Big Bend to Ix>uisiana, wore soak
ed by thunder showers today.

Moisture laden clouds from the 
Gulf of Mexico, sweeping north 
across the state, assured more 
rain Friday night and Saturday.

The Fort Worth & Denver re
ported “ general rains”  throughout 
the grain growing and cattle pas
ture uplands of the West Texas 
Plains.

Government reports showed 1.34 
inches of rain at Hnskell, .9 at 
Henrietta; .9 at Memphis; 1.1 at 
Miami; .3 at Qunnnah; .26 at Sny-

_____________  - der; .26 at Spur; .1 at Lamesa,
fed 200,000 sixty-cycle clocks and .01 at Crosbyton. 
pplace the present 50-cycle Southward the rain was heavier, 

keepers that will be outmod- Brownwood reported 1.02; llallin-

for the first semester 1935-36 at tt-rm loans and in practically all 
j Oklahoma A. & M. College in Still- '•ases at lower rates of interest, 
water, Okla., according to an an- Texas farmers are saving approxi-1 
nouncement. mately $3,550,000 a year as a re-

Childress, a senior, will be suit of these lower inteiest rates, 
graduated June 23. the statement points out.

The debt adjustment program is 
not a part of the work of the fed
eral land hanks hut was begun by 
governors of the various states in 

_ _  the fall o f 1933 at the suggestion
o f the Farm Credit Administra- ; 

By I nlisd Press tion. Hundreds of voluntary cam-.
SANTA ANA, Calif. —  Split mittees were set up in states and j 

—■' teeth in both the upper and lower counties to assist heavily indebted
n . . p i jaws of a mongrel dog have puz- farmers in working out satisfactory,
By United I ress zled southland professors follow- debt agreements with their credi \

of Fort Worth, had 2.51 inches, ing discovery by l'uul Christ, stu- tors. Supervision of the debt ad 
while .38 was reported at Weather- dent at the Santa Ana Junior Col- justment work now comes under ! 
■■ord. Heavy showers began during lege. the Resettlement Administration. I
the morning at Fort Worth and While cleaning the body of the The debt adjustment program is j 
cloudy skies at Dulla* gave pros- dog for an experiment in his col- not part 0f the work of the fed- 
pect of rain there. lege zoology course, Christ found eral land hanks hut was begun fy '

------- the split teeth and reported the governors of the various states in 1
KANSAS CITY, May 8. —  The finding to J. Russell Ilruff, college the fall o f 1933 at the suggestion 

“ best general rain this spring”  science head. Professors at the 
soaked farmlands nnd pastures in University of Southern California 
Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Col- and the University o f California 
orado and parts of Texas last were consulted but no explanation 
night and today. of the curious teeth formations

------- | could be given.
By United Prees j Heredity was cited as the cause

CHICAGO, May 8.— May wheat by Bruff, although he admitted it 
broke 3 cents a bushel to the low- was the first case of its kind to 
est level since last fall on the come to his attention.

The dog’s skeleton has been 
mounted for exhibition in the col
lege laboratories.

Young Democrats 
Meeting In Abilene

By l Tnit«*d Pre»»
ABILENE. May 8.— The annual 

convention of the Texas  ̂oung 
Democrats opened today with a 
spirit of “ harmony”  prevailing 
among delegates.

President J. Doyle Settle, for
mally opened the convention and 
Joe Bailey Morris of Dallas gave 
the keynote address.

A caucus of delegates to select 
convention committees and execu
tive committeemen, preceeded the 
morning adjournment.

Gov. James V. Allred was 
scheduled to arrive by plane from 
Austin at 4 :30 p. m.

Elliott Roosevelt, son of the 
president, informed local club o f
ficials he would not be able to at
tend.

By United Pre**
AUSTIN. May 8.— Texas sher

iffs and the state safety commis
sion met here today concurrently 
but separately. A joint session was 
expected before night and a con
ference with Gov. Allred with di
rectorship of the safety depart
ment as the topic.

Sheriff! recently sought appoint
ment of Sheriff J. B. Arnold of 
Bee county, as director of the de
partment. when L. G. Phares. for
mer head o f the state motor police 
was appointed director by the safe
ty commission, D. D. Baker of Se- 
goin resigned as commission chief. 
Ranger Chief J. W. McCormick 
also quit, hut reconsidered at re
quest o f Gov. \Itred.

J. L. Langston Is 
Buried Thursday

Funeral services for John laitta 
Langston, 79, o f Olden, were con
ducted at Olden Thursday after
noon, with burial in the Evergreen 
cemetery at Ranger following the 
services.

The decedent is survived by one 
sister, Mrs. Josie Harrell, Ranger; 
one brother, E. E. Langston, Ran
ger; and two sons, Charlie Lang
ston of Ofden and Kelly Langston 
of Los Angeles.

soon as the Boulder Dam 
îc system geta into operation.
Iierwise the old clocks with 

[lew 60 cycle impulse would 
the citizens speed up 20 per 

[faiter than previously.

ger 1 inch; Eastland 1.8; Big 
Spring .26; Dublin 16; Kerrville 
.36; Llano 1.8; and in Central 
Texas, Taylor .02; Temple 0.2 and 
Waco .06.

Bridgeport, 50 miles northwest

ITALIANS GIVE DIPLOMATS 
NOTICE TO LEAVE ETHIOPIA 

AS CITY OF HAHAR FALLS

Continuance Grantee) By the 
Court After Attorney* Say 

Witness la Absent.

The case alleging murder of H.
L. McBee at Rising Star, May, 
1933, against Della Henry was 
continued Friday for the term by 
Judge B. W. Patterson of 88th
district court.

The “ hanging skeleton case,’* 
originally was scheduled May 18.

Raymond Henry, husband qf
“Della, former mate of McBee, has 
been assessed a 50-year sentence

| in the case.
The continuance was taken up 

Friday because of the opportunity 
of the state and defense to save 
expense o f the state.

Points in the continuance mo
tion of Frank Sparks, attorney for 
Mrs. Henry, included:

He would be out of the state 
May 18; that there is a “ pronounc
ed and wide spread prejudgment 
of the guilt or tnnocense o f the 
defendant on the rharge against 
her in this cause; “ the existence of 
a combination of influential men 
and governmental agencies, known 
as the Safety Commission of Tex- 

| as, seeking and determined upon 
' the conviction of this defendant in 
this cause.”

Particular emphasis was made 
by Sparks that Mrs. John Proctor 
of Rising Star would be unable 
to testify or appear in the trial 
because of illness.

A change of venue request by 
the defense was hinted.

All witnesses are excused until 
the next term o f the court.

Dirigible Nearing 
The United States
ABOARD DIRIGIBLE HIN- 

DENBERG, May 8.— Speeding to
ward the American coast with fa
vorable tail winds promising ar-' 
rival over New York early Satur
day morning, the Hindenberg at 

' noon today passed below New
foundland.

Calculations indicate we are 
now approximately 550 miles east 
of Halifax.

Throughout the night we passed 
majestically, as safely as if In Sh 
ocean liner, through rain and tur
bulent air currenti. But this morn
ing we rode on banks of clouds 

1 splotched with sunshine.

FREDRICHSHAFEN. Germany 
May 8.— The veteran dirigible 
Graf Zeppelin, landed today aftar 
a cruise over France on its return 
from a regular passenger trip 4o 
South America, while its sister 
ship, Hindenberg, inaugurated 
service to New York.

West Texas Wool 
Brings New High 

Prices On Friday

Board o f Trade today, while the 
new crops slumped about 2 cent* 
to around the lowest levels for the 
season.

The break reflected rains in 
drought areas of the northwest. A 
drop of 5 cents a bushel in wheat 
at Minneapolis and weakness in 
other North American and foreign 
markets was seen.

of the Farm Credit Administra
tion. Hundreds of voluntary com
mittees were set up in states and 
counties to assist heavily indebted 
farmers in working out satisfac
tory debt agreements with their 
creditors. Supervision of the debt- 
adjustment work now comes under 
the Resettlement Administration.

VISITING ATTORNEYS
Visitors Friday in the 11th court 

of civil appeals at Eastland: 
Renfro & McCombs, Dallas; Ed

mond Yates. Abilene; C. L. Haley, 
Abilene; F. A. Arnold, Abilene.

CC’s May Smoker
It Due Tonight

Italian motorized columns com
manded by Gen. Rodolfo Graziani. 
today occupied Harrnr, second city 
of Ethiopia and the best fortified 
stronghold.

Before advancing on the strat
egic rail center are Diredawa 
Franch colonial troops returning 
to Djibouti from Addis Ababa, 
fought a pitched battle with ban
dits 26 miles down the railroad 
from the capital.

Italy virtually requested foreign 
diplomats to leave Addis Ababa

Ry Unitod Press
Italy announced elimination of 

the Selassie authority in Ethiopia 
with the surrender of Ras Siyoun, 
to commanders of the third army. 
Siyoun was Ethiopia's hardest, 
fighter.

In Addis Ababa Marshal Badog- 
lio ordered disarming of all Eth
iopians.

Monthly smoker o f the Chamber 
o f Commerce will be held at 7:30 
tonight at the Connellee Hotel with 
the program featuring discussion 
o f trade extension.

on the envoys to discuss their 
"diplomatic privileges until their 
departure.”

Emperor Haile Selassie and 50 
who followed the imperial family 
into exile, arrived at Haifa, en- 
route to Jerusalem.

By United Prwuv

NAIROBI, Kenya., May 8.—
_______  _____  ______Great Britain today flew large

when Italian representatives called "numbers of troops to the southern

SAN ANGELO, May 8.—  The 
best price pawl for West Texas 
wool in eight years was recorded 
today. Tom Richey of San Angelo 
paid the peak price, 32 1-2 cents a 
pound for a car o f 12-month wool 
bought from Clyde Sellers of Del 
Rio.

The sale was made just a day 
after D. E. Hughes and Jack 
Hughes o f San Angelo had set the 
previous record for the year by 
paying 32 cent* a pound for 80,- 
000 pounds bought at Del Rio.

border o f Ethiopia, detachments 
of colonial troops were ordered in
to airplanes under instructions to 
fly to the frontier from Nairobi. I 

They will establish frontier pa
trols to keep refugees from Eth
iopia out o f British territory.

Bond I* Executed 
In Alleged Theft

Rond o f $750 was on file Fri
day in district clerk’s office for 
Lewis Warren, indicted recently 
for the alleged theft o f 40 Joints 
of upset tubing from C. D. Woeda 
March 9.



Team— W. L. Pet.
Beaum ont.......... . 1 5 8 .652
D allas................. . . .15 9 .625
Houston.............. . ..12 10 .645
San Antonio . . . . 1 2 10 .515
Oklahoma City . . . .11 12 .47 8
T u lsa ................... 13 .458
Galveston........... . . .  8 13 .381
Fort Worth . . . . 16 .301

Yesterday s Results
Fort Worth 4, Galveston 2
Beaumont 5, Oklahoma City 2.

U. S. Again May Heed 
Cry for Independence

The pood people of Puerto Rico have been wearing 
expressions of pained surprise ever since Senator Tvdings 
pilMied into the Senate hopper a bill which would give 

a chance to say whether they wish to be a tree and 
independent nation.
Ito The surprise and pain are out of all proportion to the 
amount of noise the Puerto Ricans have been making about 
mlihpendence of late. To listen to that talk one would have 
fou gh t that the islanders unanimously were groaning un
der the iron heel of a pitiless despotism. Rut now that the 
pwhW to independence is beginning to open, they are pro
testing that it is a low Yankee trick.
"** Politics in Puerto Rico seems to be quite as messy as in 
tfee United States, if not a little more so: and the politic
ians have learned that the cruel repression of Uncle Sam 
fcthe handist of all stalking horses in a hot campaign. They 
k#ve agitated for independence in impassioned voices, as
suring their constituents that if the despotic Americans 
*t>uld only get out the millennium would surely dawn.

* • •
* Senator Tvdings proposes to take them at their word.

His bill wold provide for a general election on the
island, in which the Puerto Ricans could say once and for 
•1] whether they want to go their own way.

If they voted for independence, the United States would 
Withdraw after four years. Puerto Rico would get what 
the Philippines are getting. After a brief transition perior, 
they would become as free as any people on earth.

And, of course, if they voted against independence, the
iaaue would be buried for keeps.

• * *
Senator Tvdings’ plan will strike most Americans as 

highly sensible. If the people of Puerto Rico want out. let 
ttkem stop blaming all their woes on Uncle Sam and get 
down to the business of facing realities.
*  As a matter of fact, it is quite possible that as inde
pendence actually comes in sight, it will lose its fine glit
ter. Uncle Sam ha- been pouring relief money into the is
land at the rate of ll.OOO.Ooo a month. He also has pro
vided a $26,000,000 reconstruction program. Furthermore, 
ttte American market is chiefly what keeps Puerto Rico 
(H ve .

The native office seeker may make political capital 
ftrt of American repression so long as independence is only 
^distant dream. When he gets a chance to make the dream 
come true, he may start singing a different song.

San Antonin 8, Tulsa 2. 
Dallas 10, Houston 7.

Today's Schedule
Fort Worth at Galveston. 
Dallas at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont. 
Tulsa at San Antonio.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standini of the Teami
Team— W. L

Boston............ .........16 <
New York . . . .........15 6
Cleveland . . . .........13 8
D etro it........... .........9 10
Washington . . .........11 13
C hicago.......... .........8 10
Philadelphia . ......... 8 13
St. Louis . . .  . .........3 18

.714

.fill!

.474

M A R K E T S
By United Pre** 

selected New

DECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower

'N ;  THER E'S SO M E - 1 
FIWD \ 7HIWG SHIKIY OKI I 

‘•'THE | T H E  GBOUKID,

L  FLOOP ...TH AT'S  

L>>

Closing 
stocks:
Allied Stores ........................... K %
Am C a n .................................. 125
Am P A L .............................. 9%
Am Rad 4  S S........................ 19%
A m  S m e l t  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  71
Am T 4  AT
Anaconda................................ 33 %
Auburn A u to .........................  Sits
Avn Corp D e l.......................  5%
B am sdall............................. t 17%
Bendix A v n ...........................  27%
Beth S tee l.............................  48V*
Byers A M .............................  17 V*
Canada Dry 
Case J I
Chrysler.................................  94
Corns 4 S o u .........................  2*%
Cons O i l ....................... , . . . .  12%
Curtiss W right....................... 6%
Klee Au 1................................  33 Vi
Klee St B a t...........................  48
Firestone p f ........................... 104
Foster W heel......................... 28
Freeport T e x ............................50%
Gen K lee ...............................  38
Gen F oods.............................  38 %
Gen M ot.................................  6SV4
Gillette S R ...........................  15%
Goodyear...............................  24%
Gt Nor O r e ...........................  17 Vi
Gt West Sugar......................  .’i i 7.
Houston O il...........................  8%
Hudson M ot...........................  14’*
Ind R ayon .............................  27%
Int Cement............................. 44%
Int Harvester......................... 81 %
Int T A T .............................  13%
Johns Manville.......................90
Kroger G 4 B ....................... 22%
Liq C arb.................................  35
Montg W a rd ......................... 39%
Nat Dairy...............................  24
Penney J C ............ ..............  75
Pho 1 nc rWvrlrro QQ •IL

R ad io ......................................  10
Sears Roebuck.......................84%
Shell Union O il ..................... 17
Socony V a c ...........................  13
Southern P ac......................... 29%
Stan Oil In d ........................... 35 %
Stan Oil N J ..........................  59
Studebaker............................ 11
Swift 4  C o ........................... 21 %
Texas C o rp ...........................  34%
Tex Gulf S u l......................... 35
Tex Pac C A 0 ..................... 10 %
I'nd K lliott...........................  88%
Union C a rb ...........................  79%
Un Avn C orp ......................... 21 %
United C o rp .......................... 5%
U S Gypsum........................... 80 %
U S Ind A le ........................... 45%
U S S teel...............................  55%
Vanadium..............................  17%
Westing Klee........................ 108
Worthington .........................  25

Curb Stock*
Butler Bos . . .
Cities Service .
Klee B 4  Sh . 

y  0 r k Ford M Ltd . .
{Gulf Oil Pa . .
Humble Oil . , .
Lone Star Gas 
Niag Hud Pwr

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 1,100. Top butchers, 935; 

.155% i bulk good butchers, 920-925; mix
ed grades, 850-915; packing sows, 

‘ 800 down.
Cattle, 1.000. Steers, 615-675; 

'yearlings, 725-775; fat cows, 375-

! 500; cutters, 275-350; calves, 400- 
|750; fat lombs, 800-925.

Tomorrow's estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 300; hogs, 400; sheep, 

j 300.
FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard. 110-114. 
Corn— No. 2 whit 

J No. 2 yellow, 79-85.
Oats— No. 2 red,

No. 3 red, 37%-38%.
Barley— No. 2, 5H 

51-62.
Milo— No. 2 ycllo 

No. 3 yellow, 110-113.
Kaffir— No. 2 whit 

No. 3 white, 109-111.

Yesterday's Results
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 3. 
New York 6, Detroit 5. 
Boston 9, St. Louis 6. 
Chicago 11, Washington 6.

Today's Schedule
Philadelphia at New York. 
Boston at Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
, 85%-KH; ________

Standing of the Teams
38%-39% ; Team— w L. Pet.

C hicago.......... .........12 7 .632
53 1 No. 3, St. Louis . . .. ___  11 7 .611

Pittsburgh . . . .........10 8 .556
V, 112-115; New York . . . ........ 10 9 .526

Cincinnati . . . .........10 u .476
e, 111-113; Boston............ ......... 8 n .421

Philadelphia . . . . . .  9 13 .409

Yesterday's Rasults
Pittsburgh 6, New York 5. 
Brooklyn 7, Cincinnati 4. 
Chicago 9, Boston 8.
St. Louis 3, Philadelphia 2.

Today's Schedule
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.

Magnolia Lounge 
Is Being Built at 

The Centennial
DALLAS— Planned to typify the 

friendliness of the Southwest and 
the picturesque history o f its vari
ous sections, the Magnolia I.ounge 
is rapidly approaching completion 
on the Central Exposition Grounds 
of the Texas Centennial, Fred M. 
Lege Jr., vice president in charge 
of marketing for the Magnolia Pe
troleum Company, announced this 
week. A two-story building of 
ultra-modern design, completely 
air-conditioned by its own 20-ton 
refrigeration plant, and an ad
joining cactus garden will provide 
a unique method of restful enter
tainment for weary sighteers and 
will represent an expenditure of 
more than $75,000, Mr. Lege said.

Magnolia Lounge will offer a 
glimpse of the past and the pres
ent of the five states of Magnolia- 
land and a sample of Texas hospi
tality. All Centennial visitors will 
be invited to relax in cool comfort, 
among the interesting surround
ings, as guests o f the Southwest’s 
first petroleum producing, refining 
and marketing organization. #

Entering the Central Exposition 
grounds through the Grand Ave
nue entrance, visitors will find 
Magnolia Lounge near the Hall of 
Natural History, Fine Arts Gallery 
and other buildings in the civic and 
cultural group which surround a 
spacious lagoon. The approach to 
the building, an extensive terrace, 
is to be planted with many rare 
species of catus native to the 
Southwest, with each plainly mark
ed to show its nature, locale and
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history. The building itself is of 
stucco on concrete with hollow tile 
walls. An elevated promenade deck 
reached by an outside stairway ex
tends over a sheltered area on the 
ground floor and will be equipped 
with comfortable chairs and tables 
for guests. Beautiful interior 
decorations and furnishings are by 
Neiman-Marcus o f Dallas. Rest 
rooms for men and women will be 
handsomely finished in exotic 
marble and tile.

In the spacious lounge room 
where comfortable seats for 100 
persons will be provided, continu
ous talking motion pictures will be 
projected on a translucent screen 
in such a manner that will be 
clearly visible while the room re
mains lighted. Throughout the past 
year Magnolia has been producing 
these pictures with the utmost care 
in order to give Centennial visitors 
a true picture of the Southwest as 
it is today with a historical back 
ground depicting its romantic past.

Completely non-commercial, the 
Magnolia Lounge has been planned 
in every detail solely to give the 
Centennial visitors a comfortable 
rendezvous where they may rest 
and at the same time become bet 
ter acquainted with the great 
Southwest of yesterday and today. 
Magnolia invites Centennial vis
itors to "be our guests and rest at 
the Magnolia Lounge."

K O K O M O  NEW S
Rev. Hurd filled his regular ap

pointment here last Saturday and
Sunday.

The play, “ Old-Fashioned Moth
er," presented at the schoolhouse 
Friday night was well attended.

Will Ussery of Carbon visited 
Joe McNecly Tuesday.

Saturday, May 9, will be esme- 
; tery working. Everyone is cordial- 
j ly invited to attend.

Carl Powers of Eastland was in 
thi* community Friday.

Cyrus Kverton o f Eastland has 
started operating an ice route 
through here each week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rowers were 
in Eastland Saturday.

A chap who has read the book 
already has planned to devote the 
first half of his vacation to view
ing the film, "Anthony Adverse."

Kate Smith to Have 
Fifth Anniversary 

As a Radio Star

He knows where the good things are kept
For safe food preservation, your refrigerator should maintain a constant tempera
ture o f below JO degrees. If your refrigerator doesn’t stay this cold and wastes 
food, see the new model electric refrigerators at your dealer’s. Prices arc still low, 
and the new electric refrigerators cost less to operate than ever before— only a few 
cents a day for electricity on your low electric rate. Electricity is your biggest bargain.

r o 0 o  s k t m z o N e

Tjajr

t Liin

T e x as  E le c t r ic  Service  C o m p a n y

J. E. LEWIS, Manager

IVATl
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE THREWMS\ 1 Or  m u n

Bare Weird ‘Snake Murder’ Tale I Report Is Given 
On Music Meeting

Employment And 
Payrolls Gained
In Texas In Am

THE FIGHT TO A  FINISH

tyhanu/actuA ed
U / TLakisuj

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, piano teach
er in the Eastland schools, enter
ed six student* in the Piano Tour
nament held in Abilene May 1 and 
2. This group of students played 
from memory |79 pieces. Jack 
Coffman played fifteen pieces, 
making the National Honor Roll 

i with highest honors a superior pu
pil and a grade of 95. Emma I-**<* 
Hurt played four pieces makintr 
the District Honor Roll w:*.h high 
honors ami was classed as an ex
cellent student, with a grade of 
90. Joe Cile Coffman and Lorene 
Stahr played 20 pieces each and 
were graded as excellent students 
on the .Vationa! and High Honor 
Roll, with a triade of 90. Martha 
l.ou MacDonald and Johnnie Lou 
Hart played ten pieces each and 
were graded as excellent students 
on the National and High Honor 
Roll.

Miss Catherine Fain of Dallas 
was the judge. Professor F.arl Al
lison, former dean of Music at 
Hardin-Simmnns University, in 
founder anti president of the tour
nament. One hundred and ninety- 
eight students entered the tourna-' 
met at Abilene on May 1 anti 2, 
ad approximately four thousand , 
will enter the piano tournament in 
various towns over the United 
States by June 1st.

Joe Cile Coffman was one of 
four to enter in 1985. making Xa- 1 
tional and Highest Honors with a 
repertoire of twenty selections.

Specialists,itself ia of 
i hollow tile 
lenade deck 
itairway ex- 
area on the 
!>e equippetl 
s anil tables 
ul interior 
lings are by 
•alias. Rest 
men will be 

in exotic

AUSTIN. —  Employment and 
payrolls in Texas recorded mod
erate gains during April over both 
the preceding month and April, 
1935, according to the University 
of Texas Itureau of Husiness Re
search.

Reports from more than 1,400
representative Texas concerns 
show a total o f 76,395 workers 
during the wgek ended April IS, 
an increase of 1.6 per cent over 
March and. 1.4 per cent over April 
last year. Total payrolls for the 
week were 3.4 per cent above the 
like week in March and 4 7 per 
cent above the corresponding 
wek in April last year.

Citias showing gains above the 
average increase for the entire 
state for the ' comparable period 
are: Abilene, El Paso, Laredo, 
Lubbock and Waco.

Industries showing better than 
average gains are foundries and

tor ECONOMY and 
SATISFACTION use
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Gene Autrey in an action scene from “ Melody Trail
the Lyric now.

2 5  ounces for 254
No Slack Filling

Accusing each other in a weird murder that rivaled a tale of 
Oriental fiction. Charles S. Hope, left, and Robert S. James, right, 
are held for the killing of Janies’ fifth wife, and District Attorney 
Buron Fitts of Los Angeles, center, says he will ask the death pen
alty for James. The body of Mrs. James was found in the lily pond 
at the James home, which the three are viewing above. James is 
said to have confessed that he and Hope strapped the woman to a 
table and allowed rattlesnakes to bite her several times, then 
drowned her in a bathtub, later putting the body in the pond.

James carried a $10,000 insurance policy on the victim

NEWS CITY’S DRIVERS ON GUARD
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah — Va

cations without pay face city em
ployes who are in wrecks with city 
automobiles, under a ruling made 
by Mayor E. B. Erwin. The sched
ule is: first wreck, one week su
spension; second wreck, 30 days; 
third wreck, indefinite suspension.

is regular ag 
Saturday and

thinned Moth- 
e schoolhouso 
II attended, 
arbon visited

PICKLES
iz.. .  2 jars 25c

VEGETABLES for a SPRING TONICwill be cem< 
>ne is cordial

W e a II need toning up. Fresh sunshine-grown vegetables do it in nature’s ow n 
superb way. It’s a pleasant and ecnomical road to health. Elat plenty of fresh 
vegetables daily.

For Mother
Here Is An Ideal

(stland was in

Eastland has
i ice rout*

After reading the March reports be planted 
o f the county agricultural agents, the terracii 
M. R. Bentley, Extension Agricul- available 
tural engineer, commits himself to leaving out 
the belief that the work done in the terrace 
terracing and contouring land on r.lces may h 
Texas farms and ranches was “ stu- J  machinery I 
pendous and dossal.”

Carrots 
3 bunch 10c10-lb. bag 51cSUGAR, pure cane

read the book 
to devote the 

ation to view 
ony Advene.

8-lb. carton 95cCOMPOUND
1 Howard county— Early matur- 

insurer jn(, or sojj improvement crops will 
How (,,, planted on u strip 40 feet wide 

nearl} along the terrace line to leave 
to be ample room for the terrace build- 

orts. inBr work without molesting other 
crops.

must; _ _ _
Oldham county— Henry Creitz, 

farmer o f Adrian says, “ I will 
mark my terrace lines at present

Lettuce 
head 5c

Iona FLOUR

ONIONS
/} -lie or Yellow

3 lbs. 10c

Live Oak county— Crops Squash 
3 lbs. 10cConnellee Now

Quart Jarrt Jar I SOUR or DILL

29c PICKLES
BEST-YETT

Salad Dressing
Rrdfaned

PINTO BEANS 5 lbs. 19c MEATS
Locust Biostc

3 No. 2 cans 23cCORN
Fresh Catfish

Doer Brand

SPINACH
E 1 Ur J ?  Falls county— H. E. Wrenn,

/ »  , farmer living near Marlin, has hail!
R a p ’ *'"’1 - I, A terrace lines run on 90 acres. I

t" :
gift jjjfc -Z *  J  an—  nml «s! -trip . ' • • ] > tin l.iinl

f t  \

fogpOjkJr-

■ • S », a. z*. a”  : '"I

I . -'W h''
1-H- *  -L- I  •11! ■ * •:' i ' ■ 1 "  ' . ' I

A A .''. JwZtBBiftiwtb' Y l  11 ir ■ ' ' 'I ■
dirt.

When the law-shattering methdds 
of a gangster’s mouthpiece, a law
yer role played by Richard Dix, 
backfire, striking his own brother 
down with death, he turns with 
fierce vengeane upon gangland.
That is a thread of the plot of 
KKO Radio’s “ Special Investiga
tor,”  in which Margaret Cnlluhan
(above with Dix) has the leading , after the crop is harvested, 
feminine role. Erik Rhodes and —
Owen Davis, Jr., are prominently 
cast, with direction by Louis King.

CHILI
CHEESE
SALADChum Salmon, Tall . . . .  2 cans 18c

Lux Toilet Soap 
3 cakes . . .  17c

SWEET MIXED  
PICKLES Get Recipe 

Here!

DROMEDARY in Rondo 
Vat Print Lovely JELL 3 pkgs. 10c

Tea Glass FreeOCOANUT
Package

Lipton*

WASH FROCKS
PURE CANEHenderson county-

HOMINY 3 large cans 25c SUGAR 10-lb. bag 53cLima Beans, No. 1 ...........2 cans 25c
Matinee T e a ..............1-lb. pkg. 27c
Buffet Tomato Sauce .. 3 cans 13c
Fresh Prunes, No. c a n s___ 29c
Lux . ....................... small 9c
Sweet Pickles................. 25-oz. 19c
Grandmother’s Bread . . . .  loaf 7c 
Penn Rad Motor O i l . .  .2 gal. $1.15

Rosedale Table
PEACHES FLOURYou’ll have to see them to ap

preciate their unusual value 
at this low price. Sizes 14 to S2. TEXAS KING

24-lb. b a g . . . .3 flat cans 25cPINEAPPLE
Wheeler county— Farmers in 

this county who will be unable to 
wait for the county grader are 
leaving a wide row so that the line 
can he found next year and there 
will be no necessity for rerunning 
these lines again. Many of these 
farmers who will pot have time to 
build Ji-rrnces are listing their 
land with the terrace lines.

GRAPEJUICE
CRISCO 3-lbOIL

Permanents
Compctcl

Procurement Division, Public Works 
Branch, VVanhinyrton. I». C.. April *0. 
1936. Sealed p rop o lis  in duplicate will 
Ik* publicly «>i>ened in thiK €>ffiee at 1 
p. m., June -1. 1936. for furnishing all 
labor and materials anti performinK; all 
work for construction of the U. S. P .. 
O. at Hast land. Texas. Attention is di
rected to the s i avia I conditions of bid 
dlnjr net forth in the specification. | 
Upon application, one net o f drawings, 
and specifications will he Hupplied free 
to each general contractor interested in 
submitting a pro|K»sal. The above 
drawings and «i*eeifications MUST l*e 
returned to this office. Contractors re
quiring additional sets may obtain them 
by purchase from this ofhee at a cost 
of $5 per set. which will not be re
turned. Checks of fere*! as payment for 
drawings ami specifications must be 
made payable to the order o f the Treas
urer. U. S. Drawings and specifications 
will not be furnished to contractors Who 
have consistently failed to submit pro
posals. One set upon request, and when 
considered in the interests o f the Gov
ernment. will be furnished builders’ ex
changes. chambers o f commerce or other 
organisations who will guarantee to 
make them available for any subcon
tractor or material firm interested, and 
to quantity surveyors, but this privi
lege will be withdrawn if the sets are 
not returned after they have accom
plished their pur|*j*e. W. E. Reynobis. 
Assistant Director o f Procurement, 
Publie Works Branch.

GINGER ALE LIME RICKEY  
CLUB SODA Bottle 10c Deposit

Whole Wheat 
BISCUITS
POST L.
TOASTIES

WHEATIES
Package

Kellogg's 
CORN FLAKES
POTTED •
MEAT *

SHORTENING 8-lb. carton 95cVIOLIN MADE OF
MATCH STICKS

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.—  
Patrick Ryan, amateur violin mak
er, has started work on his fourth 
“ match-atick”  violin. It took him 
a year to make his first one, but 
now he can construct an instru
ment entirely out of matches in a 
month.

Guaranteed ns beautiful and 
lasting as any $5.00 permanent 
elsewhere, Mar-o-di Shampoo 
and set 50c; plain Shampoo, set 
and dry, 25c; other permanents 
65c up. See us for new perma
nent Brileys.
212 N .  L a r m a r ,  Eastland

Also Loflin Hotel, Ranger

BAKING POWDER
WILSON’S

Vienna SAUSAGE 2 cans 13c
O. K. SOAP

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
West Main Phone 42

PIPKIN
BROS.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

A TC H O U R  W INDOW S For ADDED SPECIALS

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  H A V E ' B E E N  

U S E D  B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

FRUITS*^ VEGETABLES

iqg/tf Wiqqt

Large Bologna lb. 15c

CHEESE lb. 23c
Clearbrook Creamery

BUTTER lb. 34c
STEAK lb. 25c
ROAST, Seven 1 
Prime R ib ..............1

b. 18c 
lb. 21c

Libby’s

BEETS 2 No. 2 cans 17c

TOMATOES lb. 10c
ORANGES doz. 19c
EAST TEXAS Pint*

STRAWBERRIES 10c
CUCUMBERS lb. 4c
No. 1 RED NEW

POTATOES 5 lbs. 17c
Large White New Lb. 3c
POTATOES 10 lbs. 29c
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“ The custom of this office, In 

attuning election officers, us to 
their duties and responsibilities
dctervon to he poi^etuated,”  Me- 
Grnw said. “ |t will be continued 
by this administration. In proper 
cases, individual citizens will like
wise Ih- assisted in matters touch- 
in*? their rights and fwivilvges us 
voters.” Vs ,

A booklet on election laws and 
procedure lias..bwon .compiled by 
Mctiraw and has been printed. It 
is “ not paid*Cor.-by the state of 
Texas” , the imprint informs.

McCraw Compile* a 
Book For Voter*

A t the Connellee NowFIND HAPPINESS TOGETHERDIX PICTURE SHOWS GANG
EFFICIENCY IS A MYTH

Using today’s battle against 
crime as background for turbu
lent romance, Richard Dix’s 
new picture, ‘ ‘Special Investiga
tor.”  in which he teams with Mar
garet Callahan, dashes the myth 
of gangland efficiency to show 
that, the cooperation and courage 
o f 0,-Men can lead to only one end 
in the battle o f their organization 
with mobs disorganized by greed, 
jealousy and cowardice.

Dix, in this role, has more than 
loyalty to the Department of 
Justice to spur him on, portraying 
a gangland lawyer or “ mouth
piece” who turns Special Investi
gator, and swears to wipe out the 
most dangerous mobsters in the 
country, when they murder his 
brother. This RKO Radio film pays 
especial tribute to Government 
Men through the fact that each of 
them is shown to fight as fearless
ly as though he had Dix's desire 
for revenge.

The killers, however, remain or
ganized only so long as their lead
er holds the whip of fear to re
strain avarice and jealousy, and 
one of the picture’s thrill high
lights is a revolt within the gang 
just as Dix closes in.

Adapted from Erie Stanley 
Gardner’s “ Fugitive Gold,”  which 
ran serially in This Week maga
zine, the story builds to suspense- 
ful romantic drama when Dix falls 
in love with the sister of his bro
ther’s slayer.

Margaret Callahan, who is feat
ured in the feminine lead, is join
ed in the supporting cast by She
lia Terry, Erik Rhodes, Owen Dav
is Jr.. Joe Sawyer, J. Carroll Naish 
Russell Hicks, Ray Mayer. Harold 
Jans, J. M. Kerrigan, Cy Jenks, 
Jed Prouty and Ethan Iatidlaw, 
The picture was directed by Louis 
King.

IDAY, MAHy United Pres*

AUSTIN.—The rifcht to vote* i* 
such an Important one, that Atty. 
Gen. William McGraw believes it 
is his duty to give legal advice on 
the topic to all interested, regard
less of position or party. Advice 
in other matters is confined to 
state officials, whose adviser he

NEW YORK Wild ducks and 
the prolific little killifish two of j 
Nature's greatest experts at mos
quito birth control are to be en-1 
listed in a new kind o f strategy 
to lengthen intervals between mos- 1 
quito bites being launched for the 
first time at Long Island, N. Y., 
this spring.

And the new idea promises not 
only a unique means o f relief from 
the pests, but it also promises set- j 
dement of a nation-wide contro
versy between wild-life conserva
tionists and public mosquito con
trol agencies, according to the 
More rame Hirds Foundation.

Conservationists have protested 
that the spending of millions of 
unemployment relief dollars on 
mosquito marsh drainage without 
due consideration of its effects 
upon beneficial wildlife was creat
ing vast “ biological deserts.”  An 
enormous acreage of wild duck 
habitats haij virtually been ruined 
bv the work ami the narrow steep
sided ditehes have proven uneseap- 
able pitfalls for thousands of hap
less ducklings, it is claimed.

Mosquito control experts have 
countered with the claim that no 
feasible plan to mitigate efforts 
of marsh ditching on wildlife had 
been discovered. Now, after a co
operative study by the Suffolk 
County Mosquito Extermination 
commission, o f Long Island; the 
Southampton Wildfowl associa
tion and other wildlife interests, a 
double-barreled mosquito control- 
wildfowl restoration plan has been 
developed.

The new strategy to be used 
against the pests calls for the cre
ation o f numerous wild duck and 
killifish ponds in the mosquito 
drainage systems. Here the two 
prodignous consumers of mosquito 
larvae may flourish and multiply 
in miniature wildfowl picnic 
grounds.

The ponds are to be excavated 
at the junction of drainage ditch-
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T O D A Y  and SA TU R D A Y

■  When a Criminal Lawyer Tame

Lookout!
Flranore Whitney, world’s fastest tap-dancer and Robert 
Cumminys, in one of their speedy routines from Para
mount’s "Millions in the Air,” coming today to the Connel
lee Theatre.

In “ Thu It the Life", JANE WITHERS plays her most dramatic 
role as a foot light darling who yearns to be just a “ regular-hid.’ ' Life 
on the open road with the ga\est companions any little girl ner had 
brings her true happiness. JOHN McGUIRE and SALES BLASE 
are featured. It u a Fox picture.

es. Excavated material is to be 
piled in the center of the ponds as 
nesting islands on which food ami 
cover plants are to he set out to 
make them attractive to the ducks.

To maintain water levels in 
ponds and ditches, ennhling both 
fish and ducks to cruise the entire 
drainage system in search o f mos
quito wrigglers, miniature dams 
are to be enstalled at pond and 
ditch outlets. These will be of a 
suitable height to permit free cir
culation o f water and to maintain 
adequate water levels in the sys
tem to protect aquatic waterfowl 
food plants and the fish from de
struction during dry periods.

haven’t any 
you,”  Dix itai 
a grand time 
got to be a 
on. For a t 
udy for the 1

Robert Taylor in the romantic e: 
leads of “ Small Town Girl.” | ai

More than a half-million fans 
have suggested that Taylor ap- tc 
pear opposite Miss Gaynor since m 
he made his first great success in f  
“ Society Doctor" not quite a year ci 
ago. h<

Since the flood of letters first ** 
began— and the idea seemed to 
strike almost simultaneously in a . 
dozen sections o f the country— the ir 
studio had been looking for a suit
able vehicle. The search ended ai 
when Hen Ames Williams’ new fi 
novel made its appearance. It was M 
considered ideal for the photoplay I* 
dehut o f the two young favorites !>' 

lion film fans can't as a team. B
| “ Small Town Girl” presents A 

why Metro-Goldwyn- Miss Gaynor as a New England F 
1 Janet Gaynor and girl who rebels at the hum-drum a

ttBd second lea< 
“And thenT“  
■►ly, trying to 
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GAYNOR. TAYLOR CO STAR
IN "SM ALL TOWN GIRL' T O D A Y  and 

SA TU R D A Y

RADIO'S SINGING COWBOY
SN A R O U N D - U P  •«_
O F  M E L O D YBEAUTIFUL

Silk Dresses
EVERY KIND 
OF STYLE IN

I bout three m 
Charley Sag 
fsy r  Linda 
HP. "He tol 
I shot. I war 
t- I wanted 
• that . . . 
i to."
lut you did hi 
111 Linda said

With

MARGARET CALLAH AN  
Erik Rhodes • Owen Davis, Jr. 

Plus ’
O U R  G A N G  in “ LITTLE PAPA”  
J A C K  D F . N N Y  and ORCHESTRA

SHE WILL APPRECIATE THE QUALITY AS WELL AS 
THF. WONDERFUL VALUES! no-r a d io  

MCTU»t
SPECIAL 
ONE LOT D i ’tr ie d  l y

LOUIS KIKC Ch/f
Reid, atto producer

IT sight the 
•artmsnL T! 
out Is Lindi

assorted

SU N D AY and M ONDAY
FIGHTING
MARINES : -THAT B 

A L L lO U f  
> m v  g u : 
YlTTEBlk 
TWIMG ■»

O N E  G R O U P

TERRY TUNE 
. CARTOONRF.D and WHITE

SANDALS

SU N DAY ONLY
SPE C IA LS FOR

JANE COMES ALONG 
IN ANOTHER NIT! f

NEW WHITE KID

PUMPS
NEW WHITE

OXFORDS She clicked as the

screen's biggest little
. n r* ' / /comic in oinger.

But when it comes to

swell entertainment...

this is it!

i r  sigh t  c
WDQLE/ > 
OI22Y. AL 
r YOU sue 
I HEAVE-'

NURSE’S WHITE

Arch Supports

New Line of
Men’s Shirts

$1.49 Value 
New Patterns

Now $ 1  .(

Evening Gold and Silver

SANDALS BETTY BOOP in

SOUND NEWS

BATISTE STRAW  H ATS TU ESD AY and WEDNESDAY  
“W A Y  DOWN EAST”

Sailors or Panamas

a f o x  picture w.»h with
ROCHELLE HUDSON —  HENRY FONDA

l ^ - liortha G 
■ K  street. D 
JgBalhart set 
•hoi 100 first 
■ ° f  a series of 
higlory conte.1 
makers of I*o> 

e the judge 
iH P en t of the 
J^*pue, Inc.; 
iy manager of 
jHKVlctor S< 
W  the Text.

Dallas.
'j^ ph am ’s am

ajptest quest 
the i massacre 
•7, [1836, recei 
■•am ong thoi 
ent in irom

Men’s New Summer

L O T I E F DRESS
PANTS

House Shoes
TH U RSD AY ONLY  

PREVIEW MURDER MYSTERY
with •

GALL PATRICK —  REGINALD DENNY

Plus
RED NICHOLS BAND

For Mother 
Leather or Kid They Are Good Values!

A iio r ia ta  Predeicor JO S E P H  E l i O E l  

D ire t ’o d  hy M A R S H A L L  N I K  A NDRY GOODS COM PANY “Parade of Maestros”

Doorman’s Opera

------ — and went I
to meet life on her I 
own t e r m s ... and \ 
t a k e  a b i g - t o w n
g u y ......... to  t h e
m a r r i a g e  altar!

BI NNI E  BARNES 
L E W I S  S T O N E  
I S AB E L J EWELL

A Metro-Goldwyn 
Mayer Production

^ * 1 *  A Beautiful Assortment of

LADIES’ H ATS
All the newest styles
and shapes, only ^  # 1 ^ ^ ) ^

HOUES DRESSES

c  ^  n r  AH  S*zes
|  , J J  Mad** in special com- /  
( fortable styles and m l -  

™  terials. k

' Y W r

H .
*
'**• Select From Our Stock of

jy  '  k j /  STEP-INS
No need to pay more be- j P  

/  cause these will please
you. '* * *  L *

Mother will always be glad with our 
' quality of

HOSIERY
^  M \  Knee length and long;

J *  assorted colors, full- 
“  V  W  fashioned ringless qual- j 

and up >ty.

v y

Rayon Bed Spreads
| . . ^ 3  Many assorted colors; C 4  0 0  
fe i'h W v  just the tL'ng to please 1

4 v i $ 2 ^  8n y  M oth<‘ r !

A Wonderful Assortment of

LADIES’ BAGS

Q  ( ^ C  C  All kinds to match 
' J t  t^ 3  any costume.

■4
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F. Threet on Aug. 15, 1934, in
Callahan county, being the trans
action and offense for which this
defendant was finally convicted of 
robbery in Callahan county as 
aforesaid, which opinion' and judg
ment of the court of criminal ap
peals of Texas, was returned into 
this court together with the man 
date of said appellate court, and 
which is now on file in this cause. 
The judgmt nt of the court of 
criminal appeals, as above set 
forth, now being the law of this 
cause, it now become* mandatory

up on this court to dismiss the
prosecution herein.

Upon motion of the state, and 
in accordance with the judgment 
of the court of criminal appeals of
Texas, it is, therefore, ordered, 
adjudged and decreed by the court 
that the above entitled and num- 
mered cause, being the Btate of 
Texas vs. Clifford Doggett, No. 
9455, on the docket of this court, 
be and the same is dismissed and 
the defendant Clifford Doggett, be 
and is discharged in so far as said 
cause is concerned.

M Y R A  NORTH, Special Nurse By Thompson and Gil)
*>EET FO R  Y O U R S E L F  f  OLD MACHINE 
G U N S AND BO M BS L E F T  OVER FROM 
TW E WORLD WAR I

n laws and 
ompiled by 

printed. It 
he state of 
iforms.

O B S O LETE  EQUIPMENT IN SO T H E Y  M  
THIS CAMPAIGN-COME S E E J bON'T THINK 
THE SUPPLY TRUCK I’VE (WE'RE WORTH| 
fSBDL WASTING GOOD
a‘ Kru '  f i T T V  BULLETS ON,

— im E H ? j s y

ducers, directors, assistants — au> 
on* she thought could help him. 
She made him slog. She made him 
study. She turned deaf ears to 
what she heard about herself and 
her attachment to him. She met 
embarrassments with calm dignity. 
She was doing It for Dix. She 
would show them that har faith 
waa not misplaced. Dig loved her 
and he would make good for her 
sake. For his oun primarily, she 
knew In her heart, but wasn’t that 
the way with men since time be
gan?

orer the road toward San Ber
nardino where the moon shone 
t'.'rcugh the trees and the beady 
femt of the orange groves hor
de) lug the road was Intoxicating 
In the dampness, and the smooth 
ribbon of road was skimmed as 
though they were without motion.

Saturday night. In a little white 
chiffon rag splashed with bril
liants that ahone like the match
ing star* In her dark hair (It had 
cost $300), Linda danced In Dlx’a 
arms. Dancing every dance at 
the Mayfair dance at the Coconut 
Orove. Driving back, they parked 
beneath the stars and Dix held 
her In his arms, whispering the 
things she had waited ao long to 
hear.

They had dates and dates. They 
went everywhere and Linda had to 
think up pleasant little lies to tell 
Dix how she had come by tickets. 
She suspected that he had no 
money and was unwilling to let 
him spend what little he had on 
her. She bad plenty, and she loved 
him. When they were married and 
Dix was famous, ahe would give up 
her job. Meanwhile they must have 
fun.

Fortunately there was a let-up In 
her work. The studio was anxious 
for Linda to writ* the acrlpt of a 
picture bought for Lilli Lethe, and 
the book rights had not been 
cleared up.

B i lU I N  h i :h i . t o d a y
19 DA H OIH VK, m  jrmrm old. 
I«>. I» left l l M i l  |,rnnllrM h* 
audSra death of her father. 

ICTKH (■ A It III V KH. arnapuptr 
trier, hrlga her art a Jah M,ll- 
aorlrt? artra. I in,la la la l » n  
k DIX ( A ltrt.lt. bat hr s»ea 
bad to sled * alaalaa. 1'k r a  
>r aaka l.lada tv mmrrj him

a a r e r a , b e t p o a l p o o r a  ( i ,r

GOOD
WORK,

^C O LO N E L.'

Large MammalX  by rxptraaiaf tdeaa that are 
3 p r  Prtrr'a, araairra a repnla- 
3  far be laa able ta dlarotrr 
rw atara. Soaa abr la a aelebrliy. At a party gives by Hoary 
S a n a .  l.lada atrrt. IIASlf. 
M I I M l . director. Attrarlrd by 
■  at Brat, abr later avolda him. 
yrum aa extra girl, blada hrara 
m  Dla Carter la In Hollywood. 
E  aaba bln, ta t e a r  to are bar. 

GO O * W IT H  T H E  STORY 
CHAPTER XV

IMDA said. “ Tell me about 
^ourself." She eat down, but 

t 1st her desk— because she 
Inft want him to think of her 
an executive when be waa an

CHE saw no flaw In him, no mls- 
take* In her own feeling for 

him. She was not the first woman 
In Hollywood to use her power to 
help a talented man. She was glad 
that she had been able to get a 
small part for the little extra who 
had told her about Dix.

But time went on and Dix was 
getting nowhere. He came to her. 
at last, and told her he was going 
bark to extra work.

“I don't want you to do that, 
darling. If It were a part—even a 
small one—It would be worth some
thing. but. as an extra, your face 
will get to be known by the direc
tors tnd you won't get out of that 
rut.” Then, very casually, "If you 
need money until something comes 
along I could loan you some "

He kissed her hands. "I don't 
need money, honey. Only I'm get
ting tired of watting around. If 
something doesn't break. I think 
I'll go back to New York and try 
radio.”

”0h. no. yon can’t go back to 
New York!”  How could she let 
him go?

“You’ve been wonderful, drag
ging me out to show, but I don't 
seem to get over. The one man I 
want to meet Is Basil Thorne. He’s 
the only one making musicals 
worth trying for.”

Linda didn't say anything then.
‘T've been trying to meet him. 

but he’s Inaccessible.” He waited 
for a moment. “Yon know him, 
don't you?"

“Yes." she said shortly. "But I'm 
afraid I can't do anything for you 
there."

Dix sighed and ran hi* fingers 
through his hatr. Wisely he said 
nothing for a few minutes that 
seemed like hours. "Look here, 
couldn't you just ask him In for a 
cocktail—for me?"

"'Frald not.” Linda didn't look 
at him while she lit her clgaret.

But when he had gone she picked 
up the telephone book—the little 
private one In which she had Jotted 
down Thorne's number the night 
she had gone to dine with him. 
She found the number and. hoping 
he would not be In. dialed 1L

"Hello.”  she said. "I think I've 
punished you long enough. Would 
you still Ilk* to see me?” % 

(To Be Continued)

T u r n s ■ a B|m o 'o n r 19 &•**»•»
i' n Yi T  a i r i l J ’ depart bir

23 P" i-enpt 
' 25 Sandpiper

TYID *- JB|T 27 To miaow 
*r,ru A L-l B I 2S Part of be." 

■AGliMT A ^JgO  29 Deity
IE n M o  N 30 Butter lump.

1 s  E D M 6 I Si 31 Cuckoo.
0  T f t e p  L r  33 Its species art
t BIH  A4J the -----  and
r P O 'M 't 'D  Yl ,h,‘ Arabian.

J ........  1 J1 Yellow
it.ItTH'.tl, hammer

2 M on k eys. 39 Southeast.
3 Manufactured. 41 Wren
4 Pitcher 42 Model
5 Cry for help. 43 To halt.
€ To gaze fixedly 45 Dry
7 Arid. 46 To rescue,
b L'nderanged 48 Insane 
9 To prepare for 49 Corpse.

publication. 50 Debutante.
0 instrument. 51 To sin
3 Plural of this. 52 Exclamation.
4 Paradise. 55 Half au ent

MlGG NORTH7 WHY, NO -  I  PON'T 
B E L IE V E  GWE W OULD .. M ER  IN TE R E S T 
IN TW E MEDICAL P g O FE G 5 l£ N  1 
PROBABLY W AS B E E N r ^ B S p B t ^
TO® A B SO R B IN G .r^T-----
- i  l a t e l y / ;—  v  t J S S I

C O L O N E L  t f  DID YOU 
CALL ME CO LO N EL?

WWV. V E S  -  
W ASN'T M iS5 
NORTW TO LD  

YOU A B O U T 
YOUR COMMISSION

U Cal's foot.
12 Aquatic animal
15 Stir.
16 Proverb.
17 Overspread 

with shade.
IS Insects' egg*. 
20 Consumer*.
22 Before.
‘23 Flower leaf.
24 Agrees.
26 To fancy.
30 Skillet.
32 Oil of orange 

flowers.
34 Conjunction
35 Inspired 

reverence.
36 Dance step.
38 Cravat.
19 Half 
40 Ktgid.
44 Mother

"I  haven't any success story 
e\ou ," Dix started. “ But I've 
4 a grand time. Home, until 
itf got to be a bore, and then 
•gon. For a while I thought 
gludy for the Met but I had a 

aao- to do a musical play, 
tycd second lead."
^ n d  then?" Linda asked 
A dy , trying to reconstruct all 
it had happened to him In the 
Z  that she had dreamed of 
■  waking and sleeping, and 
E  heard so little.
•  shrugged his shoalders. 

business Isn’t very steady

45 Onager
47 Witticism.
48 Measured.
51 Epoch.
53 Pertaining 

to air.
53 To spring up.
54 To split
56 Its back is

WfllEN she wasn't seeing Dix. 
W  Linda was usually on a buying 
spree. She bought heavenly clothes. 
She had a table scarf, a silver fox, 
a tiny coat of ermine. Then. In 
a frenty of happiness, she bad her 
apartment redecorated by Marked. 
Hollywood's most expensive deco
rator. She had her hair cut In 
Victorian bangs. She did every
thing she could think of to make 
her outward self over Into some
thing she had never been because 
her Inward self waa so happy.

Dlx’s footfall on the floor before 
he opened the door. His voice, 
breaking Into song unexpectedly. 
His sudden laugh. A quick gesture 
as he turned his head. The ever- 
new thrill of having him kiae her. 
fold his arms tightly about her. 
These were the things that made 
her feel alive, taught her to be 
exultant, and sweetened her nights 
with dreams. She forgot every
thing In the past. She had never 
had anyone to pour out her love 
upon before, she told herself. 
Pete? No. Pete had loved her. On* 
gives and one receives. Pet* 
wanted her to receive.

If that was what she wanted, 
■he had It to Its full measure. Dix 
liked to receive! He gave In gaiety 
and he received with grace. He re
fused to accept Linda's help to get 
him a job. She loved him for it 
and added nobility to hie virtues

But she did try to help him. She 
took him everywhere. She gave 
parties, and Invited atari, pro-

r[ ehow closed after three 
M bs and 1 drifted. Sang for 
gtaraophone company, studied 
hit and made a couple of Eng-

t picture!."
|e was so e tger to help him, 
• nd something to pin to. 

r+e  the pictures fun? Did you 
a  the leading role?”
"Mot much.”  be answered her 
It question. “ And I didn't 
■  the lead, as a matter of fact.
. American doesn't In English 
tares. Those chappies aro 
■ y  loyat-to-thelr-own. and all 2 I had some offers to do 
f t .  but I don't think they know 
ft ln g  about making pictures, 
f t  wood Is the only place to 
I n t o  big time."
"Sow long Dave you been

D. A. Mitchell, Arlie Route, Chil
dress; Gladstone Allison, Hidalgo 
sfeof-t, Raymondvilie; W. E. Sand
lin, AUl East Jackson street, Har
lingen; Kate Smith, Box 462, Vic
toria; Dwight Hilborn, 8250 Park 
Place, Houston; Mrs. F. R. Brown, 
1411 Montana, El Paso; Mr*. Jo 
Camp, 2719 Cockrell, Fort Worth; 
Mrs. W. J. Kelly, 202 Crestway 
Terrace, Amarillo; L. R. Douglas, 
405 South Presta, San Antonio; 
H. W. Blackwood, 2411 Glenwood 
drive. Port Arthur; Juanita Banis
ter, 58 South 3 6 street, Paris; 
Randolph Fleuriest, Box 744, Don
na; Olga Russell, 1817 Tremont 
avenue. Fort Worth; Roy A. Shel
ton, Honey Grove; Margaret Wag- 
gener, 1724 Fifth Avenue, Fort 
Worth; Leo Bennett, 1012 West 
Highland, Denton; Mrs. George 
Woodhouse, Box 25, Gage; C. I1. 
I-asay, 505 Washburn street, Tay
lor; Wylie S. Brown, 1711 Sixth

avenue. Fort Worth; Joe Allen 
Duffel, Route 5, Box 591, Waco; 
Robert Wheeler, 3301 Chenault, 
ort Worth; Billy J. Parrish, 
Bridgeport, Texas; Mrs. F. K. Hol
liday, Palmer; Lane Terrell, 2216 
Irwin avenue, Fort Worth; Eva 
C. Cooke, 2255 Calden, Apt. 4, 
Beaumont; Mrs. Hugh Taylor, 
Snyder; Mrs. R. B. Ranson, Lips
comb; Roger Abbott, Pecos; Mrs. 
H. R. Gard, Alpine; Paul H. Ash- 
enhurst, 2723 Gould street, Dallas; 
Delbert Willis, 3024 May street, 
Fort Worth; Earl Morton, Box 
1501, Jacksonville; Mrs. Lee Tay
lor, 420 North Seventh street; 
Temple; and Mrs. Fay I-ane Ter
rell, 1709 South Adams street, 
Fort Worth.

Death Sentenc
(Continued from page 1)

From the judgment of convic
tion herein the defendant appeal
ed to the court of criminal appeals 
of Texas at Austin. Texas, and 
which said court of last resort did 
on April 15, 1936, render its de
cision and opinion to the effect 
that the conviction of Clifford 
Doggett of and for the offense of 
robbery with firearms in Callahan 
county, Texas, prior to his convic
tion of the murder o f L. F. Threet 
in Eastland county, in the above 
entitled and numbered cause was 
and is a complete bar to the 
prosecution herein for the murder 
of said L. F. Threet, and did on 
said date hold and adjudge that 
the defendant's plea of former 
conviction was and is available and 
is a bar to any conviction herein 
for the murder o f L. F. Threet 
growing out o f the shooting of L.

ibout three months. Ran In- 
Charley Bt|a Remember 
ley?”  Linda did remember 
fey. "He told me you were 
| shot. I wanted to see you. 
L. 1 wanted to terribly, but 
t that . . . well 1 had no

Boyd Hazard and family were 
callers in the home of Allen Cros
by and family on last Sunday eve
ning.

a l l a h a n

c o  Da via, Jr.

PAPA’*
H F S T R A

IT night they dined nt her 
mrtment. That night they 
out In L4ode's car, driving

a toon pound
hogshead o f  
leaf tobacco

By HAMLIN
O k -TH A T BE WHISKERED O L 
SCALLION'S PUT TIN A SPELL 
|TO MV G U ZZlE  • C A N T 
j)U YITTE01N YAPS DO ^  
IJYTW ING7 _  v— ^

SORRY, L A D Y -B U T  
I  GO TTA HAVE ONE 

O F  TH E M  TH IN G S 
. Q U IC K -  ____

r  KER ZINGO ' \  
NOW YOU RE A 
SPIKED BACKED 

WOOF WOOF/

, whats happening 
in these 4 0  houses

— the curing and ageing o f leaf tobacco, 
that’s what’s going on.

Thousands o f hogsheads of mild ripe 
tobacco are under these roofs. . .  just lying 
here ageing and sweetening and mellow
ing for Chesterfield cigarettes.

Like Rip Van Winkle, they sleep— the 
tobaccos getting mellower and milder 
fo r  the cigarette that Satisfies.

\jf RIGHT DOWN 
1̂1 DOLE '  YOU M AY 
DIZZY. A L L E V .__ -
r y o u  s u r e  y
I H EA V E-' y

INTO TH' CLINK 
YOU GO, WITH A BIG 
HEALTHY CLANK, 

l YOU BUNKIW 0L' 
V  CLUNK

r Y  B O O P  in 

E  D ID  I T ”

J n d  n e w s

Gould street, Dallas, mother of 
two grown daughters.

The $50 third prixe was award
ed to a 14-year-old high school 
pupil, John Price, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Price, o f 205 East 
Pine street, Palestine.

Weekly advertisements publish
ed in Texas newspapers outline de
tails of the contest, which has 
aroused interest among youngsters 
and adults. The advertisement an
nouncing the seventh history con
test, which appears in this paper, 
urges readers to hurry their en
tries before the series ends in a 
few weeks. Contestants must an
swer, in less than 26 words, a ques
tion based on a momentous inci
dent in Texas history and put to 
the contestant in this manner; “ As 
a Texan— What would you say?”  
Announcement of winners in the 
third contest will be made next 
week.

Winners of the ten $10 awards 
are; Bertie Williams. 1290 Dakota 
avenue, El Paso; Betty Lou Brock
man, RR. 2, Brownsville; George

Poer, Caradan; Julia Jones, 414 
East 29th street, Houston; N. W. 
Haxlewood, Driscoll: Mrs. Onys 
Kelley, 3905 Alice avenue. Austin; 
F. W. Millholin, 3201 Mountain 
avenue, El Paso; Elisabeth Noake, 
Box 507, Uvalde; Mrs. Seth R. 
Steele, 1201 Seventeenth street, 
Lubbock, and D. Stuart, 644 Wav- 
erly avenue, San Antonio.

Forty-six Texans received $5 
awards: Mrs. L. F. Gillelnnd. Box 
423, Taft; Lillian Farnsworth, 
5901 Preston road, Dallas; Dave 
Levy, 2013 West Collin, Corsicana; 
Aileen Mitchell, care Wier Ixmg 
Leaf Lumber company, P. O. Box 
277, Houston; Mrs. A. D. Brown, 
1412 Apple, Dallae; Mrs. R. M. Mc- 
Garvey, 8720 Asbury, Dallas; Cleo 
Whitlock, Jr., 1021 East Eighth 
street, Dallas; Florence Pgjmer, 
403 West Avenue H., San Angelo; 
Mrs. K. J. Thurston, Deaf and 
Blind Institute, Austin; Charlie E. 
Wall, 916 East Brockett, Sherman; 
Cecil O. Bivins, 209 West Jones, 
Sherman; Mrs. B. M. Saladee, 207 
East Sixteenth street, Austin; Mrs.

£SDAY ury Contest 
Jnners Chosen

Bertha Graham, 1013 
street, DalharL well- 

iaihart school teacher, 
U00 first prixe in the 
a series o f nine weekly 
lory contests sponsored 
jters of Post cereals, ao- 
I the judges, S. W. Pa
rent of the Texas Daily 
■rue, Inc.; C. C. Maes, 
■anager of the Houston 
| Victor Schoffelmayer, 
|f the Texas Geographic 
[Dallas.
■ham’s answer to the 
Itest question, dealing 
[ massacre at Goliad, 
11836, received the high- 
■mong thousands of en- 
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wherein densely-settled coin 
reported 15,525 persons at i 
on WI’A projects required $| 
500.lit; highest district exp< 
ture.

W PA PayChecks 
In March Total 

Over Three Million

rummage sale in the Frost build
ing, southside o f square, will be 
conducted by this circle, with Mrs. 
Frank Crowell, in charge.LOCAL -  EASTLAND -  SOCIALCANCEL ALL DATES TO ATTEND THIS 

JR £  W  5 0  E FINAL TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288OFFICE 601
Political

Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is au

thorised to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 25, l i s t :

For Judge 91st Judicial District.
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

BABY SURVIVES
2-STORY F,nia, his wife; Jimmie Metcalf, Bru

tus; Bobby Leslie, Cassius; Leo 
Wolfe, Trchunius; John Price, 
Ilecius; Ansel Owen, as Netellus, 
and John A. Mouser, who played 
Cenna.

The play was so clever that ac
knowledgement should be given 
those representing characters.

CALENDAR 
Ton ight

Martha Donas class, Mother 
Daughter banquet, 7 p. in., ussem 
blyroom, Methodist church.

VANCOUVER, H. C—  Mi 
Klopfe, 2, fell from a se< 
story window here and luu| 
Doctors said he didn't get 
so much as a scratch.

SAN ANTONIO. —  Combined 
pay checks for 115,41!) workers 
operating 2,855 Works Progress 
Administration projects in Texas 
during March amounted to $.'!,- 
289,221.82, state WPA officials 
here disclosed.

Project employes received 77.47 
per cent of the $4,210,767, spent 
by the Works Progress organiza
tion in Texas in March, records re
veal.

Cost of materials, supplies,
squipmrnt, and non-personal serv
ices procured in Texas during the 
month amounted to $782,105.

Administrative expenses, includ
ing office rental, furniture, sup
plies, travel and salaries of admin
istrative personnel in the state o f
fice and in the 20 district offices 
were $168,440.50 for March. Cost 
of administering the program was 
3.0!) per cent of the total expendi
ture, officials pointed out.

For the entire state, labor ex
penditures averaged $29.24 per 
person employed. Adding to this 
$6.71 per person employed for 
non-laiar expenditure brings the 
*.*crage expenditure per person 
employed during March to $35.95, 
it was explained.

lowest March expenditure, $47,- 
817.32 was reported by the Uvalde 
district, while the Dallas district,

S a tu r d a y
Sub Deb dub, 2 p. m., home of 

Mis- Helen Butler, hostess.
Socialities, 230 p. ill.
Double S-ven dub, 2:30 p. m., 

home of Miss Anne Jane Taylor, 
hostess.

R. A. and G. A. and Sunbeams, 
4 p. m., Baptist church, Mrs. Frank 
l-ovett, sponsor.

Gadabout club, entertains at
residence, Mrs. J. M. Perkins, 8 p. 
in., the seniors and Sub Deb dub.

Bake sale, all day, at Piggly 
Wiggly and rummage sale, all day. 
Frost building, sponsored by Build
ers Circle, W. M. S., Methodist 
church.

Sol Bloom has debunked 
Revere ride and the Shot I 
Round the World, and the B 
tea party may turn out to 
been just a bridge gatheringFor Judge 88th District Court:

BURETTE W. PATTERSONAll Spring Numbers 
Former values $9.90

X L  $ 4 . 0 0
The senior class and the Sub 

Deb dub will have a party to be 
hostessed by the Gadabout dub, at 
the home of their president, Miss 
Betty Perkins, Saturday evening 
at 8.

Half socks, pigtails nnd jumper
suits will be the order o f the eve
ning. A delightful time is antici
pated at this hospitable home.

For Criminal District Attorney:
EARL CONNER, Jr.
GRADY OWEN

Charme Beau
Flotorial Representative, 107th 

District (Eastland and Callahnn 
Counties):
T. S. (Tip) ROSS 
E. M. (Ed) CURRY 
CECIL A. LOTIEF

10S East Sadosa Street

For Mother and Gradi 
lion Give a Practical 

Gift
Permanent Waves . ..$2 t«
Lash and Brow D y e ..........
Clairol Treatm ent..............
Mar-O-Oil Shampoo and Set 
Shampoo, Set and Dry ..J
Shampoo and S e t ............. J
Manicure .............................
MRS. CECIL HIBBERT, p,

MARIE JONES, Oper.,t(l

Mrs. A. M. Bouchelle, OperJ

M rs. J a ck  A m m e r  
Hostess to Club

The Tuesday Bridge Luncheon 
club was e

By 17
I AUSTIN, M 

versons in Ten 
■uly I for asai 
Rille Carpentei 
ftaid tonight.
I Carpenter es 
fcet pensions. ] 
♦  ill average si 
pome o f the cl 
luaximum of $ 
Ind federal so 
I The law auth 
licient for per 
(he manner to 
been accustom 
I The estimatr 
Bates 100.000.
■ umbered abnu

106th DistrictMothcr-Dauehter 
Banquet Is Carded 
(or Tonight

The a-semblyroom of the Meth
odist, church w ill be the mecea of 
those attening the Martha Dorcas 
banquet, announced for 7 o ’clock, 
tonight.

A program appropriate to the 
occasion has been arranged by 
Mrs. W. P. Leslie, chairman.

Those not having tickets may se
cure them at the entrance to as- 
semblvroom from Mrs. George

ntertained Wednesday 
by Mrs. Jack Ammer at her homb, 
beautifully decorated with spring 
flowers for the occasion. The four 
bridge luncheon tables,

For District CUrlii
P. L. CROSSLEYSpring Clearance 

Former values S9.90

X L  $ 4 . 0 0
madeira-

laid, and centered in pansies in 
crystal bowls, hail places indicated 
by guest and tally combination 
curds, decorated in spring motif.

A fruit cocktail was served in 
living room prior to 1 o ’ clock 
luncheon of meat loaf with tomato 
sauce, string beans, vegetable 
salad, hot rolls, stuffed deviled 
eggs, iced tea, and last course o f 
strawberry shortcake with cream.

in contract, following luncheon, 
M rs. Ben llamner was awarded 
club high score favor, a Fostoria 
salad plate; and Mrs. E. R. Town
send, high guest favor, an electric 
boudior lamp.

Personnel: Mines. Ben Sears, 
Carl Hill, C. W. Geue, Wayne Ca- 
ton, Hubert Jones, John Ernst, 
Frank Hightower, Ben llamner, 
and J. F. Collins. Guests were 
Mines. E. R. Townsend, John D. 
Harvey, C. M. Allen, Herbert Tan
ner, R. W. Chalker, James Horton 
and Mi-- Marguerite (Juinn.

For County Judge
T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W. D. R OWEN

For Shoriff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 
A. D. CARROLL 
G. W- I DICK) RUST 
A. D. (RED) McFARLANE 
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

fax Aaavsaor and Collector:
CLYDE S. KAUKALITS 
C. H. O'BRIEN

For County Clork:
TURNER C O L L T E
R. L. (Bob) DAVENPORT

Regular $5.95 values ,| 9
Beautiful selection ^  8 M >

X L $ 2 . 4 9  I  l l  I
Visit Our Shoe Department— Further Reductions on

White Shoes!

is chairman
of program.

For Commiaaionur Product No.
H. V. DAVENPORT 

(Re-election)
Latin Classes 
Outing

The two Latin classes of East- 
land High held an outing at Butler 
Springs and picni upper Wednes
day afternoon. Students were ac
companied by their teacher, Jim 
Isbell.

ARKANSAS SEEKS By III
TYI.ER, Mi 

Hndstorm str 
won today in 
bmmunlty, thi 
.indale, in Snil 
pveral persor 
Uildings.

Mr. and Mrs 
truck by flyin 
iffered a brui
Mrs. B. E. B 

tattered glass 
(r«ons were i

CENTENARIAN

By United Press
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. A nation 

wide search is being conducted for 
a IU0-year-old native o f Arkansas 
— if there is one. The centenarian 
will he a serial guest at a dinner 
to be given President Roosevelt, 
who will tie here in June to open 
the state’s 100th anniversary cele
bration.

Builders Circle 
To Siege Two Sales

The public is invited to |>atron- 
ize the hake sale all day tomor
row, at the Piggly Wiggly, with 
Mrs. J. Frank Sparks in charge 
as chairman for the Builders Cir
cle of W. M. S. o f Methodist 
church.

At same time on Saturday, a

Silk Stockings
Burlesque Playlet 
Player Listed

The cast of the burlesque stunt 
number by the Latin class that 
won the prize on junior stunt 
night, is announced as having been 
filled by Don Russell as Julius 
Caesar; Fuzzy Furae, as Colpur-

For
Mother

Eastland's Progressive Department Store In the first place these stocking! ere 
made with that famous "magic strip" 
knitted into the garter top to provide 
two-way elasticity. In the second piece, 
they fit superbly and stand a lot of 
action. In the third piece they're 
beautiful, made by the Cleri-phene 
knitting process that makes the chiffons 
clear as crystal. And in tha fourth 
place their fashion-right S c r e r n l i t e  
Sharln were created by Orry-Kelly for 
Hollywood's best dressed stars!

D E  Q U E E N , 
prsons were'It 
ljured, today, 
vept through 
immunity non 
Twenty homi 

ansmission Hr 
Those killed 
rr and Mrs. T

AS A TEXAN, WHAT 
WOULD YOU SAY?

3 , U U U  IN PRIZES!
5 9  CASH PRIZES EVERY WEEK 

ONLY THREE MORE CHANCES!

SACRIFICING 20,000 papershcll 
budded pecan tree* to pay debts. 
Free peach trees with pecan trees, 
to unload. No better trees. Best 
bank references. Request prices. 
Bargain Nursery, Box 922, Abi
lene, Texas. >>$tlaiui , 

CIA Inil 
Alpha LThe FASHIOALEXANDKR’S improved cotton

seed, ginned it1 private gin; re
cleaned and sacked; $1.50 per 
bushel at Diamond Ranch. F. W. 
Alexander, Albany, Texas.

R U L E S
North Side Square EastlassFrmd wh*t Santa Anna it saying in the picture at the 

left. Then decide what your answer would be.
Write your anawer in 25 words or less on a sheet o f plain 
paper or in the proper spare in the coupon below.
Write your name agd address on the paper or the cou
pon below.
Attac h your entry to one  package top from any on# o f 
the six Post Ccrcnla shown below and mail to Centennial 
Contest, P. O. Box No. 1616, Dallas, Texas.
Pnxea will be awarded for the answers which, in the opin
ion of the judges, brat expirss the spirit o f devotion, 
bravery and self sacrifice that characterised the early 
Texas patriots. L-terary skill or “ fancy" writing will not 
count. Do not send any drawings or elaborately prepared 
entries.
Judges in the Texas Centrnmal Contest are Mr. S. W 
Phpert, President of the Texas Daily Press League; Mr. 
C. C. Maes. General Manager, Houston Post, and Mr.
Victor H. S« hoffelmeyer. President, Texas Geographic 
Society. All entries shall become the pioperty of General 
Foods and may be used as it sees fit. All decisions of the 
judges will be final. In the event of ties, dup’ icate prizes 
will be awarded.
Entries in this week’s < on test must be postmarked not 
later than midnight of May 22, 19J6.
Winning a prixe in this week's contest will not disqualify 
you from competing for «ash prizes in the two succeed
ing contests. You can enter every week.
No employee of General Foods, or member of his nr her 
family may compete m these contests. #

DENTON, !W 
H Cox o f Eai 
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COME TO  TH E F^JSHION FOR

USEFUL and PRACTICAL GIFTS Saatland gol 
)gcr this aft 
d and Rang: 
(ting of the 
l-Texas Golf

FATE HAS PERMITTED YOU 
TO CAPTURE THE NAPOLEON 
OF THE W ESTl MAY I 

£ 2 * ^ ^  REMIND YOU THAT 
f i F / *  MERCY IS THE MARK 

The  GEf-EPOUS 

p - J  CONQUEROR 9

Silk Frocks

‘ 5 ” ‘ 2 2
Wash Frocks 
I .39 to $rr .

H A TS

4 9  I 
to l 1

It the same 
Hland are pi 
I be playing 
.the only otl 
lation, will fc

(What would you say? 
Writs your aniwsr.in 25 
words or lest,
©n fhs coupon ,
below or on a M  f
separate sheet I  
of poper )

THIS PICTURE shows the »urrender of Gm . 
Santa Anna to Gen. Sam Houston on April 22, 
18o6, the day following the battle o f San Jacinto. 
Dressed as a common soldier, Santa Anna was 
fleeing on foot when captured and brought before 
Houston, who lay wounded under a tree. If you 
had been General H>ustun, what answer would 
you have made to Santa Anna? See the small 
sketch to the right.

EVERYDAY NEEDSEE OUR WINDOWS AM Styles and Sh«pe»j

ek Str 
Cause

PURSES
.00 to $ /

CASH PRIZES 
EVERY WEEK!
FIRST PRIZE . . . $100.00 
SECOND PRIZE . . 75.00
THIRD PRIZE . . . 50.00

Ton Prixos of $10.00 soch A 
|a Forty Six Prixes of $5.00 soch

GLOVES
.00 to % A

Handkerchi 
*1 C c  to By Ul

Ia l o n ic a ,
Itate of seig 
I as the tobi 
(resulted in 
I: 100 wouni 
■neral strike 
lachinc gun: 
(totfc points 
I city of 100

Hurry! Hurry! Only 3  More Chances 
to Win a Big Cash Prize!

A  R e a l P r a c t ic a l  Gil

JONCAIRE 
55c to $1.65

LINGERIE
89c to $5.95

House Shoe
ALL KINDS JUST 

SUIT MOTHER I 
HOME COMFOR

DON’T delay! Get into this exciting, easy contest . . . get busy writing your ans 
t'xlay! There are 59 cash prizes to shoot at every test. A few minutes easy work

week. Just think of it . . . you may win $100 by for $100!
simply writing 25 words! So sit down right now and General Foods is sponsorin 
write your answer. quaint you with two tilings .

And don’t forget thisl Vou have just two more of Texas history and the varie
chance* to win one of these big cash prizes! For there'll o f the six Post Cereals. We I
be only two more contests after this one. Watch next . . . and we know you ’ll lii
Friday’s poper for next week's contest. But right now them all.

THE ALL-STAS FAVORITE CEREALS OF THE LONE STAS STATE!
r»»rr buts n jw n  ..»(■»
famous food Grape-Nutt, 
in flake form.
POST S 40* BP AN FLAWS
. . . delicious nut-brown 
flakes . . . help* supply 
needed bulk.
CNAPf NUTS . . . m#p and
crunchy -with a rich, nut- 
like flavor all ita own.
POST S WNOLf BRAN .
tempting, full-strength bran 
in ita moot palatable form 
. . . he!pa relieve ronottpo- 
tioti due to insufficient bulk. 
NU5RICS .fo r  h u * k * e~

a  W. POST. A  S O N  o r  TEXAS. ORIGINATED PO ST  CEREALS

e r fu m e s , C re a m s , B a ll  
Powder, Toilet Waters

is, Gowns, Ne| 
Panties, Slips

line In 1
armersBeautiful Line of Footwear

Pumps, Straps, Sandals. Ties; All Heels, All Sizes 
All Widths

FRETE1 To everyone who enters this Texas Centennial Contest
A monogravure reproduction o f that picture o f the Surrender o f Gen. 
Santa Anna to General Houston, drawn by Norman Price. Sixc, 9 * 12 
in< hex. Suitable for framing. There's a new picture eac h week for 9 
week*. Ttu* isthe aeventh picture. If ybu want the picture fliat o f  the other 
eight pictures sent on request) without entering the contest, send your 
name and address with one top from any family-aise Post Cereal package.

By Ui 
taking rain 
krmers and 
Ions ,o f Tei 
ay wore th: 
is has rocci 
ral wcathc:

(Writ* yeur of «war h«*r# or or* o »h#at of poper —
in 25 word* or 1st*)

Centennial Contept, P. O. Box No. 1616 
Dallas, Texas

Here is my entry in the Texas Centennlsf 
Contest. I enclose a package top from one of 
the Post Cereal* shown on the left.

J G-2*
Nmmm - ,

When you taste the crisp, 
go den flake* of Poat Toastie* 
— you 1) agree it’* the finest 
breakfast treat you ever had. 
Made from the tender, tweet 
little hearts of the corn where 
moat o f  the flavor is. Each 
golden flake is toasted d o u 
b le  crisp , to  it  keeps its 
entnehy goodness lo nger in 
milk or cream. Known by 
Texan* a# the “ Better Com 
Flake#

r. Joseph ( 
legist in cl 
Iher station 
would be i 
lers and caC i t r  . S ta te____________

Envelope containing this coupon must be post
marked not later than midnight of May 22,1936. North Side Square
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